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Thank you for your interest in our Oklahoma state pageant!
This handbook should provide you insight on what to expect on pageant day and after should

you leave as a new titleholder. We may crown up to three winners, per age division;
state title, nickname title, and Role Model.

WelcomeWelcome

Be sure to follow us on our social media
pages for any pageant news/updates!

@rimoklahoma
@sharonnordquist

@rimoklahoma
@royalinternationalmiss

Meet Your State Director

Mary SellersMary Sellers
Hello!

I am so excited to be heading into my 2nd year as Executive
Director for the Royal International Miss Oklahoma Pageant!

As a former RIM Miss Oklahoma, it has been the honor of
a lifetime sharing my passion for pageantry and making a
difference in the world with young women from all over our
great state!

When I am not in pageant-mode you can find me being a
professional Auntie or, the thing that pays the bills, which
is a Project Liaison for a media and video production
company based out of Tulsa!



State Pageant DetailsState Pageant Details
Age Divisions (Age as of July 1, 2024)

Princess (4 - 7)

Sweetheart (8 - 10)

Pre-Teen (11 - 13)

Jr. Teen (14 - 16)

Teen (17 - 19)

Miss (20 - 25)

MS (26+)

3-minute panel interview with the judges

On-stage introduction (30 - 40 seconds, about yourself)

Evening Gown (long in style, age appropriate)

Competition Areas

Photogenic (1 - 8x10)
Casual Wear
Fun Fashion
Purple Passion
Talent 

Registration Fee $30
State Entry Fee $395
Optional Competitions $50 each

 

State Fees

Each competition will be scored on a 1-15 point scale
All required competitions are equally weighted and optional competitions have
no impact on overall score
Any ties will be broken by the judges
Contestants will not receive scores but may receive judges comments

Scoring Breakdown







State Title Winner (Oklahoma)     $395 off Entry Fee
Nickname State (Sooner State)     $345 off Entry Fee
State Role Model                         $345 off Entry Fee

Royal International Miss is a title, NOT just a crown. We want you to use your title throughout the
year to get involved with your community and make a positive difference. If you are crowned with
any of our titles at State, you are required to compete at the International Pageant in Orlando, FL
on July 6-13, 2024.
The cost for Internationals is a $395 entry fee, $800 Ad Page/Scholarship Fee. (This will be
paid in four, $200 monthly installments)
*Payments will begin the month after our state pageant. 

If you win any one of our state titles you receive the following discounts for Internationals: 

Queen ExpectationsQueen Expectations

How to Sign UpHow to Sign Up
 Go to www.royalinternationalmiss.com and register by clicking on our state.

 Fill out the information and pay your $30 Registration Fee.

 Email mary@royalinternationalmiss.com with your official head shot and paperwork found at

the end of this handbook.

 Pay your $395 State Entry Fee to the state director using the "Friends and Family" payment

type through Venmo (@MarySellers) or PayPal (rimokpageant@gmail.com)

 All Optional Competitions can be paid in the same format as above or in cash on the day of

our state competition. However please let me know in your paperwork what optional

competitions you plan to enter so I can plan accordingly! 

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

*ALL State Fees are due NO LATER than the day of our State Pageant* 





TEAM OKLAHOMA GIVES BACKTEAM OKLAHOMA GIVES BACK



Date:

Location:

Admission:

Registration

Parent Meeting

Judges Interview Begin

Open Stage Time

Lunch on your own

Rehearsal

Meet in Opening Number Outfit

Show Time (Doors will open at 4:30p)

Crowning, Photo Shoot, & Parent Meeting

Tentative Schedule For Pageant DayTentative Schedule For Pageant Day
8:30am

9:00am

9:15am

11:00am

Noon

1:00pm

4:30pm

5:00pm

8:00pm

October 21, 2023

Cameron University Theatre in Lawton, OK

$20 (Adults). $10 (10 & under), 3 & under free

*Schedule is subject to change







_____ Photogenic  

_____ Casual Wear

_____ Fun Fashion

_____ Purple Passion

_____ Talent          

         Type: _______________________________

         Song:________________________________

Oklahoma State Pageant
Optional Competitions Interest Form

Each optional is a $50 entry:
Total $________

Name: _________________________________________

Age Division: __________________________________


